COCKTAILS
SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
Holy Smoke 18/50
“a smoked-to-order platter of a craft cocktail
and charcuterie selection”

peppercorn infused grey goose, fresh grapefruit
and lemon juice, sugar, smoked truffle salt rim
paired with iberico ham, peppato cheese, oysters,
olives and peppers
Kentucky Tap Water 14
“fragrant and crisp with hints of almond and citrus”

evan williams bonded bourbon, lemon, orgeat,
cane syrup, orange flower water, angostura bitters
Ashes to Ashes 13
“a bright play on a daiquiri, not only for the ladies”

lemongrass and jalapeño infused leblon cachaça,
lime, sugar, volcanic ash salt rim
Hydro-Botanical 14
“fragrant, tart, tasty and healthy too”

botanist gin, apricot nectar, basil leaves,
sparkling cucumber water, lemon
More Life 14
“we created a true tropical cocktail that has all the
flavors and benefits of a healthy potion”

sapphire east, passion fruit, thai basil, fresh lemon,
honey water, activated charcoal, infused ice
Stoned Scotch 14
“peaches and cream in a glass, sweet, sour, savory and frothy”

peach infused scotch, riesling syrup,
fresh lemon, egg white, dill
Watertable Old Fashion 15
“more like new fashion”

mt. gay black barrel rum, templeton rye,
cointreau noir, mist of orange blossom water
WT Mint Julep 14
“a scented twist on a southern classic”

mint, mole bitters, Remy V,
raspberry peach grand marnier, powder sugar
Catholic Confession 14
“whiskey and ginger… sounds familiar”

jameson whiskey, woodford bourbon, cointreau,
ginger spice shrub, edible flora
Misty Island 14
“our take on a bright, spicy strawberry ‘margarita’,
served on crushed ice ”

dulce vida tequila, strawberry shrub, ancho reyes,
ginger puree, fresh lemon juice
Two Tequila Finish 14
“there’s a story behind this one! ask around”

maestro dobel diamond tequila, xicaru silver mescal,
pamplemousse rose, fresh lime
Amelia 14
“sweet and fruity with a floral finish”

aylesbury duck vodka, st. germain, fresh lemon,
blackberry, mint

